
FT.com gives you access to Financial Times news and commentary, company 

fi nancials, market data, special reports, interactive features and much more. 

Tools

Newslines. Add context to theory with FT’s annotations 

tool. Professors can highlight, annotate and share articles 

with students in their class and around the globe. 

www.ft.com/newslines

FT Clippings. Create reading lists to save, store and share 

FT article links with students, colleagues and friends.

www.ft.com/clippings

FT Mobile. Access FT content on your mobile and tablet 

device. www.ft.com/mobile

Alerts. Sign up for company, industry or keyword alerts. 

www.ft.com/alertshub

ePaper. Used to reading the FT newspaper? View an exact 

replica of all editions of the FT newspaper, complete with 

turning pages. www.ft.com/epaper 

Advanced search. Use the search bar on FT.com to make detailed and specifi c searches for FT.com 

content dating back to August 2004. www.ft.com/search

News 

World. Comprehensive coverage of the political, economic and 

social forces shaping world business. www.ft.com/world

Companies.  Up-to-date reports on different industry sectors. 

www.ft.com/companies

Markets. Breaking stories, insight and data from the global 

fi nancial markets. www.ft.com/markets

Global Economy. Latest economic news and indicators from 

around the world. www.ft.com/globaleconomy

Special Reports. 20 reports each month on the issues and events impacting different countries

and industries. www.ft.com/specialreports

In Depth. FT coverage of the major stories dominating the agenda. www.ft.com/indepth

Management. Insight into management ideas, practice and education, plus how companies should 

respond to topical issues. www.ft.com/management
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Comment & Analysis 

The Lex Column. Independent fi nancial commentary on corporate results, M&A, macroeconomics 

and the fi nancial markets. www.ft.com/lex

Beyondbrics. The FT’s defi nitive emerging markets blog, with rolling news, comment and opinion on 

developments in over 40 emerging economies. www.ft.com/beyondbrics

Columnists. Sophisticated and thought-provoking analysis from award-winning journalists. 

www.ft.com/columnists

Alphaville. Alphaville brings markets commentary to life. The award winning blog gives in-depth, often 

humourous analysis on the breaking fi nancial news stories of the day. www.ft.com/alphaville

MBA Blog. What is it really like to study for an MBA? Students from business schools around the 

world write about their experiences. www.ft.com/mbablog

Markets Data & Company Financials 

Markets data. Data on companies and markets, including 

charts and research tools. www.ft.com/marketsdata

Company tear sheets. View public company profi les, 

including director bios and fi nancials. 

Portfolio, investment and charting tools. Track how 

investments are performing against benchmarks, 

fi nd and compare funds easily. www.ft.com/portfolio

Support 

Visit www.ft.com/help to fi nd how-to videos and FAQs about 

the Financial Times and our services.

If you cannot fi nd what you are looking for on this site, please contact our 

customer services team: email help@ft.com or call +44 (0)207 775 6248 

(UK/Europe/Middle East/Africa), +1 917 551 5005 (US/Canada), 

+632 982 5780 (Asia), 000-800-100-4100 (India).

www.ft.com


